Tuesday, August 26th, 2014

Judicial Branch Meeting

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance
   a. Justice Bailey
   b. Justice Wilson
   c. Justice Pierce
   d. Justice Skelton
   e. Justice Barrett

III. Announcements
   a. Judicial Pictures next Tuesday @ 5:00pm
      i. Meet in MSC 248
      ii. Business Professional Purple/Gold Attire
   b. All SGA Meetings held 1st Wednesday of every month 8:00pm-9:00pm
      i. Expect invitation email from SGA Secretary
   c. Monthly Executive Newsletter
      i. Anything you would like added, forward to me 😊

IV. Old Business
   a. Review Constitution/By-Laws
      i. Any Concerns found

V. New Business
   a. Handouts
      i. Nametags/ Desk blocks
      ii. SGA Polos
   b. Summer Updates
      i. New SGA Advisor
      ii. SCB Partnership
iii. Elections began meeting/planning
iv. Judicial Complaint Form on Orgsync
   1.
   v. Reviewing/Improving Constitutional Processes
      1. Ex) Senator Transfer Process
   vi. Executive Branch Retreat Updates/Vision
      1. Safety Initiative
      2. Improve Marketing/PR
      3. Student Organization Outreach
         a. House of Representatives Pilot Program
      4. ASG and ASGA Involvement
      5. Organization Appropriations Funding Process
         a. Strict Enforcement of Policy
   c. Judicial Branch Expectations
      i. Accountability, Transparency, Respectfulness, Understanding, Healthy
         Debate for a Common Consensus, Setting Examples for Others,
         Commitment, Involvement, Etc….
      d. Review Justice Positions
         i. Student Conduct Board
         ii. Code of Conduct Review Committee
      iii. Elections
         e. Goals for this Term
            i. Fully develop purpose and credibility of the Judicial Branch
            ii. Streamline Processes/ Increase Accessibility
            iii. Build relationship with the East Carolinian
            iv. Increase positive Partnership with SCB
            v. Elections
               1. Increase Awareness and Involvement
            vi. Further understanding of Constitutional Duties within SGA
               1. 1:1’s with officers to review responsibilities
            vii. Reviewing/Improving/Clarifying Constitutional Processes
               1. Define Process for determining constitutionality of any
                  law/approved legislation
               2. Process for Judicial Review of a veto based off of constitutionality
f. Questions for Personal Review
   i. Where do you envision the Judicial Branch?
   ii. What do you personally want out of this experience?
   iii. How can we plan on creating positive change for SGA?

VI. Adjournment
   a. Next Meeting Date: Tuesday, September 2nd, 2014